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l. Name
Downtown LaPorte Historic Districthlatorlc

and/or common

2. Location
ughly boun by State, Jac

street & number Map'le and Chica Streets

LaPorte N/A vicinlty of

NA 
"ot 

for publlcatlon

clty, town

ind'iana code 019 county LaPorte code 09.|

3. Glassification
C.;tegory
A dlstrlct

- 
bulldlng(e)

- 
gtructure

- 
slie

- 
object

Ownership

- 
publlc

- 
prlvate

X oottr
Psblic Acqulsition

- 
in proce$s

- 
belng considered

N/A

Statur
X occupied

- 
unoccupled

X work In progress
Accesible

- 
yes: restricted

X yes: unrestricted
_no

Present Ure
o agrlculture

^ commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

X oovernment
X industrial

- 
military

X museum

- 

park l

X private resldence
X religious i

- 
scientific :

- 
transportatioh

- 
other:

Mu'lti pl e ownershi p

street & number

clty, town N/A vlctnity of state

5. Location of Legal Descri tion
LaPorte n

courthouse, reglstry of deeds, etc. Centre Townshi p Assessor

street & number Courthouse Square

LaPorte Indi anaclty, town

6. resentation in Existing Surve
Indiana Hi stor ic Sites and

Inventorymh Structures hes thls property b€en determlned ellglbte? 
- 

yas X no

I 980

- 
federal X tt"t" 

- 
county 

- 
local

dcpocltory for curvey tccordg
Indiana Department
of Natura'l Resources

clty, town Ind'ianapolis srerc Indiana



7. Description
Condltlon
X crcellent
X good
X lalr

Gheck onc

- 
delerlorated . __ uhaltered

- 
rulns L --- altered
uncxposed

Check onc
X- original site

- 
moved date N/A

Drrcrlbr thc prercni and orlglnal (if knownf phyricel .ppealance
The downtown area of LaPorte occupjes the h'istorjc location of the meeting of tWo trailsin pre-Colonial times. There are a number of lakes and'low'lands irnr.nediat;ly north of
the downtown area which forced settlement on the firmer ground. The railroids, which
arrived in the'1850's, reinforced land development south of the lake area and provided afocal point f9" jndustrial growth. Thjs jnduitrial growth, which inc]uded a wide rangeof heavy and'light manufactured goods, sustained the town ind served as its main source and
locat'ion of iobs unti'l after World War I. The decades since have seen growth at the edgesof the city and.dim'inish'ing manufacturjng act'ivity downtown. What remains of the buitaings
constructed during these decades repriesents part of a rich'legacy of commercial and civichistory; the blocks and buildings left from th'is early growth ar! well 'integrated into
the modern core of LaPorte's centra'l business district.-
The proposed district occupies approximately Z0 b]ocks, laid out in a grid pattern. To
the inmediate north are lakes and the railroads; in all other directions are residentiaj
areas, also laid out in grids (althoughnotwith the same axes as those of the downtown
9r!d). _Some of these residential neigirborhoods contain excellent examples of Shingle,
Stick, Queen Anne, Neo-C'lass'ical and Prairie School styles of domestic architecture.
These homes attest to the fortunes amassed in the LaPorte area. Many of these fortunes
were made in buildin3s extant downtown

These downtown structures, like their domestic counterparts, exhibit a pride and concernfor craftsmanship among those who bui'lt them. There was a'lso a willinghess to adjust
tastes with the prevailing styles throughout the decades. Examples inilude Italiinate,
Romanesque, Neo-Classical, Chicago Conmercia'I, Prairie School, ind others. Unlike the-
residential neighborhoods, where the structures are free-standing, these stylistic changes
occur among buildings standing next to each other. The proposed-dlstrictti'laid out with
distinct sight lines and with high density, mixed-use in mind. Many of the structures have
three stories: ground f'loor comrnerc'ia1 with upper floors a combination of professional and
residential use.

The earliest buildings still standing were constructed between the Civil t,{ar and the Panic
of 1873. Taking their cue from more famous examples in nearby Chicago, land speculators
purchased property near the railroads and on the Courthouse Square in hopes of reaping
rewards from resale. The Zahrt blocks (607-609 Michigan Avenue, photo #l), constructed
in 1868 and .|874, respectively, were such exampjes. The iln brackets at the cornice
and tin window hoods suggest a showiness that belies the buildings'otheruise severe and
simple lines._ The interiors are simple and lack any extravagance, indicating that the
worth of the land was perceived to be rapidly escalating. In fact, other buildings like
these were demolished and replaced with taller buildings as early as 1890. Anothir example
of this type of development is the former Ridgway Hotel (tuOwtg'i Foods,401 Michigan,
photos #2, #3), which was constructed in 1863. Its boxy mass is relieved with the use of
window hoods, an elaborate cornice, and oriel windows. Though a food warehouse today,
the structure contains the original hotel layout upstairs. The structures along the 800
block of Lincolnway (810-20 Lincolnway, photo #4) and those of the 700 block of Lincolnway
(chotos #5, #6) follow this same design-consistent cornice lines, sparse Itafianate
detailing with window hoods, and bo4y mass'lng. This was the noryn throughout the 1870's.
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When rea'l estate values began to mature the builder was more interested in spend'ing_mg!e{
on details. Two of the beit of the early "personality" blocks were constructedin 1886-8:
the Higday and Colljns blocks (712-14 Michigan Avenue, photo #7). The two facades were
constrictbO of pol'ished sandstone, int.icatily pieced-tbgether with keystones above each
w'indow. Rather than rea'l estate speculators, these two builders operated businesses from
these addresses and their names are proudly emblazoned on each facade. 0ther blocks soon
to fol'low bear prominent manufacturjng names: Lonn, N'iles, R'idgway, and Rumely. Whether
as offjces for itre fami'ly firm or as speculative ventures, the buildings constructed
between the .|890's 

and the F'irst Wor'ld War would no'longer be lean and unadorned, as
earl'ier designs had been. LaPorte entered its era of opulence.

The most stunning structure of thjs new era is, of course, the Courthouse (Courthouse
Square, photo #8). Its sty'ling is a freewheeling examp'le of Richardsonian Romanesque:
It was-dbsigned by Chicago arch'itect B. S. Tolan-and constructed during the years 1890-94.
It feitures-a large rotunda, large arches wh'ich frame intricate stained g'lass half-rounds,
and fig.urines carved into the deiai'ls. Another building,emplo{i!9 nls9lry, 

.|319. 
arches

and an'attentjon to detail 'is the former Odd Fe'llows Building (7'17 l'1ichigan, 
.l895, photo

#9). A third such structure, very similar in style to the Odd Fellows Hall is the Dick
guilaing ('1002 Lincolnway, l9'12, pnoto #'10), bu'ilt of pressed brick and cast arches.

The Queen Anne style is represented in the distrjct by two prominent cornmercial blocks:
Lonn''s B'tock (9.|5:2.| Lincoinway,'t889, photo #l'l) and the Ridgway Block (705-09 Linco'lnlay,
not pictured). gotn feature oriel windows, eccentric bays and, in the case of Lonn's Block'
hjghiy decorited panels. Two smaller examp1es of the Queen.Anne :!.ylg.of.ornamentation
ar6 the former A.'P. Andrew Bank (8.|0 Lincb'lnway, photo #12) and 6'17 Michigan Avenue (.l893,
photo #.|3). Both feature intricate t'in bays on the upper f'loor.

Hith the maturing of land va'lues at the turn of the century, owners of existing structures
improved them wiih new facades. LaPorte architect George A1'len-designed a number of homes

for wealthy cfients and was facile in a number of different styles. His maior comm'issions
included the Methodjst Church (neo-Goth'ic), LaPorte Higi: School (eclectic) and several
large homes a'long Indiana and Nichigan Avenues (Classii Reviva1 and Prairie School). In
the commercial district, Allen redesigned the facade of a former typical storefront and

createdthePeople'sBank(9]2Linco'lnway,lgl2,photos#'14'#14a)'ThePeople'sisa
typicai "Greek temple bank'i of 'limestone. lllhat makes'it spec'ia'l is that A'llen imposed
thb facade on an otherwise flat surface. The combinatjon of a proiecting pediment and a

receding arch make the entrance impos'ing and seemingly larger than its neighbors. Despite
the addition of nonconforming d'isplay cases in the front, thjs facade is one of the best
of its kind anywhere in the area.

Even when the speculative builders were at work during these years ('1890-19.l4) their
product was slibfrtty better than that of previous decades. Examp'les include typical store-
fronts along tniianl Avenue (photo #.|5) bujlt in 1905. Cast columns,'leaded 91ass, cast
stonework, ind real cornjce wbrk of brick or stone rather than stampe! tin, rygle the result.
A small eiample worthy of mentjon js around the corner from these bui'ldings_(807 Jefferson'
.1904, photo itO). Thb orig'inal facade (now covered over with plaster) is of shaved stone,
fash'ioned with very simple cast deta'il work.
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Two spectacu'lar structures incorporating 1arge, overhanging roofs and excellently
balanced detajls, are the U.S. Post 0ffice (James Knox Tay'lor, architect,'19'l2, photo #]7)
and the former New York Central Depot (.I909, architect unknown, photos #.l8, #19). The
Post Office, now the Cjty Hall, incorporates a harmonious combjnation of large arches,
cast ornaments and small dentil work. The depot has no ornamentation, but the symmetry
of its brackets and build'ing masses (separated by an equal length of canopy) make the
overal l compos'ition a beauti fu'l'ly ordered compl ex. As a devel opment si te (near to down-
town and direct'ly wjthin view of the overpass) it is one of the best adaptive reuse op-
portunities among depots anywhere jn the M'idwest.

By i910, LaPorte was experiencing sign'ificant job growth, thanks to new industries moving
to the c'ity and to the rapid expans'ion of the farm implement business. (At that time,
LaPorte'sRumely Company was one of the world's largest manufacturers of traction engines
and implements.) !^lith nat'ionwide commerce came more progressive architectural inf'luences.
The lines were cleaner; the horizontal massing typica'l of the Prairie School and Chicago
Commercial style were seen here in buildings constructed prior to t,Jorld t,{ar I. The
"superblocks" of the Masonic Temple (19]0,805 Indiana Avenue, photos #20, #21) and the
Hotel Rumely (:l912, photo #22) indicated a wilfingness to use a new style when confronted
with a larger scale project. Both buildings are broken'into segments (base, body and
capital) with the breaks accomplished either witn the introduction of a new material'
(cast stone to brick, or change of brick) or with the use of ornamentation. Another
structure using the same horizontal banding is the former Rumely Company showroom (Moose
Bu'i'f ding, 5.|9 Michigan, photo #23).

The resi of the proposed district is comprised of a mixture of commercia'l build'ings bui'lt
after l,lorld War I or substantially remodeled at that time. The materials tend to be'less
substantial (glazed brick, fet,.t ornaments besides accent pieces at cornices or lintels,
pressed tin, etc.) than among the earlier buildings. The sight lines remain consistent
(ttre SOO block of Lincolnway, photo #24) and the facades taken as a group, represent a

harmonious composition. Individua'l buildings, despite the meanness of materia'ls (such
as 510 Lincolnway, photo #25,1916, archjtect unknown, of pressed tjn, substantial1y
altered), were, neverthe'less, inventive in arrangement and are worthy of preservation.
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- 
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- 
educatlon

_- ari 
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englneerlng
X commerce 

- 
exploratlon/settlement

- 
communlcatlons 

- 
Industry

- 
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-- landscape architecture _ rellgion

- 
law

- 
literature

- 
mllltary

_ mutlc

- 
sclencg

_ sculpture

- 
soclal/
humanltarlan

o Phllosophy 
- 

theater
^ polltlcs/goyernment _transponatlon

- 
other (speclty)

3pccltlc drt.rl 9th-20th centuries Bulldor/Archltcct Vaf i ous

ttetcmcnt ol 3l gnlf lcancc fF.rotrntr?hl
The downtown district developed because of three maior factors: government, indu:try and
commerce. The county courthouse (there have been three since thd city's inception in.|832) 

has always been an inspiration for architecturai expression. Ai industi^ial and com-
mercial activity grew together in the downtown district, the buildings hous.inq theseactivit'ies grew i1 glqminence to reflect the owners.' pllgg. Unfortuiately, miny of theoriginal factory buildings downto|,n were razed in the 1960's, but their cbmmercial counter-parts are extant.- For example, the Niles Block (Niles and Scott Manufacturing),locatedin bui'ldings still standing one-half mile from downtown), the Hotel Rumely (u]'Rumelv
6s.): the Lonn Block (Great western Manufacturing) ana ihe Ridgwav e;iidiigr iniugwii,Hotel and various real estate holdings) a'l'1. atteit to historic family nam"i in 1aporie.
The proposed district incorporates all of these commercial structurei and others, as well.
lrlith the rise of manufacturing_and a working class came the proliferation of socia'l clubs
and fraternal organizations. The Masons,odd Fellows, Knighls of Pythias, the phi Delta
Kappa, ltloose, Elks, and others were all in the downtown arda, with iach oiganization-'i-
mainta-ini19-_its.ov{n. assembly hall or conmercial building. T[ere are no ]eis tnin 

-iix 
i

assembly halls in the di.strict' some with rather elaborite decor. (The form.r OaA F.i'tdwtballroom features Second Empire details; the stained g'lass work in'the Misonic-1oOge i;
exqui si te. )

tlith the rise of a comre':ial base came retailing empires: King's Emporium, Levine,s
Boston Store and other local merchants_vilere folldwed'by ,). C. Fenney',s, Woolworth's,
Sears Roebuckr ang Montgomery l,Jgrd. All of these firm!, whether hoire-owned or contiolled
through a.nati.onal chain, cohtributed to the overall acfivtty downtown and added to the-:existing building stock-most of which stands in the proposei Aiitrtct todqy. 

-

Preservation actlvitles began in the downtown area in 1976 and have resutted in some sig-nificant pfggress i^n_retaining the district's architectural qualities. The Courthouse iassubstantially renrcdeled and expanded with a modern addition.'But the orlginal structure
was left unaltered on its exterior. The fomer Odd Fellows Building was iemodeled into a
ryTe?js clothlng store with some alterations to the exterior, but tfie original lines anddetails remain. In 1979 the former Carlbeck Hotel was adaptid to a restaurant with sub-stantial alterations to the interlor. The facade and details were'left and returUished.
In'1981 and 1982, at the behest of the LaPorte D.yglopment Corporation, UrilOings on rwo
sides of the Courthouse Square were. lgpainted, uti'lizing histoi^ic coloi schemei-suggested
by LeRoy Troyer and Associates, Architbcts.

The above-mentioned preservation actlvlties are sparklng a!'t interest that has long been
dormant ln LaPorte. Cltizens felt a sense of outi^age aid helplessness when ianomarks
h,ere razed ln recent-years. A number of lntruslons"have a'lso'marred'ttrt ioniinuitV otthe dlstrlct: an unsightly overpass has descended. upon the courthouie iqu...,'io..r..
dlsturblng. lts balance and tranqulllty; each of the'three cormerclal Uariiii fris .itner
covered a historlc facade ln a sense of mlsgulded modernlty, or constructed, anew, withantiquateO 9qs'!gns;, some downtown properti.ei have been losi to parking lots'or face im-minent demolitlon due to neglect and abandonment.
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No one denies the opportunites now jdle in the district. From a textbook real estate
sense, the districi'is prime for revitalization: its boundanies are distinct (sight-
ii;;;'at the edge of the commercial area evaporate into resjdentia'l areas; the rajlroad
tracks form a narO eOge to the north); the ownership is predominantly local and is
rap.idly being turned over to younger generations; the public sector has taken a number

of initiatives to renew the interest in downtown.

Most important'ly, in terms of real estate dynam'ics, the proposed district will succeed

for its scale and sense of contjnuity. It was almost entire'ly built or remodeled in the
years lg70-'lgl4. Most of the buildiirgs are-two.or three stories, masonry construct'ion'
lna originafiy designed for mjxed commercial and residential use. Therefore' as one or
another propeity js-rehab'ilitated, an easily copied example wil'l inspire other property
owners.

As it has since the c.ivil I,Jar, the downtown d'istrict cont'inues to serve as a foca'l point
for the community. The djstrict houses all of the financial institutjons in the c'ity;
two of the best restaurants are'located downtown; most of the !.gll profession is
iocated near the Courthouse; and there sti'll remain a number of the town's better
retailers. Civ'ic leaders siitt conduct business downtown, though lhgir fam'i'ly.names

have given way to coiporate identjties or institut'ions. The activjties are still the

same, however. in. ni*.r of hitioiji-leaders live on: A. J. Stah'l and A. P'Andrews (two

ui^r.u.i ind rea'l "itii. developers) are now incorporated with the First National Bank;

M;;;;;; Rfi"it-(inu.nto. and'iirauslrialist) has left a'legacy with the Hote'l Rumelv,

lne tormer woifi Tractor Company, and the nearby Allis chalmers works; the.early circuit
riJ""i, .uch ur .:uag.-flit.i,'frav6 now given way to the Courthouse complgI (thg add'ition
for which js u rii.a blessing ot-puulii space imenities and poor, overal'l design).

As a courthouse square area, LaPorte'sdowntown d'istrict ranks with some of the best of
iu.n.*ong Ind.iana county seats. In terms of sca'le, continuity and a sense of place'
ii is an irea that contiirues to inspire visitors and residents, al'ike.
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name/title John C. Rumely/Annette S'lager

organization LaPorte DeveloPment CorP. August I , '1982

609 l4ichigan Avenue
street&number P-O Rox 486 tefephone 219/362'3178

clty or town LaPorte Indiana 46350
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Beginning at the northwest corner of Jefferson Avenue and Jackson Street; thence west
along the north curbline of Jefferson to Clay Street; thence south along the west curb-
l"ine of Clay one-half block to an alley; thence west a]ong that alley 156 feet to the
rear of the Missionary Baptist Church (located at 8.l3 Monroe Street); thence south'a1ong
the rear property line of the church and the former manse bui'lding to Map'le Avenue;
thence west along the north curbline of Maple to Monroe Street; thence south along,the
west curbline of l4onroe'll5 feet to the a]1ey behind the LaPorte YMCA; thence west
along the alley to Michjgan Avenue, then crossing Michigan, and continuing west along the
property lines midway between Maple and Harrison Streets to Indjana Avenue; thence south
along the west curbline of Indjana to Harrison Street; thence west along the north curb-
ljne of Harrison Street 121 feet to 805 Harrison; thence north a'long the west property
line of 805 Harrison, and continuing along the west property'l'ine of the LaPorte Public
Library to Maple; thence east along the south curbline of Maple Avenue 40 feet to an
extension of the west boundary of the New Church (8.l feet west of Indiana Avenue);
thence north one-half b'lock to an a1'ley; thence west along that alley to Mad'ison Street;
thence north along the east curbljne of Madison to Jefferson; thence west along the
north curbline of Jefferson across Perry Street and 80 feet west of the corners to the
west property'l'ine of Bel'levue Apartments, located at 7.|0 Perry; thence north along that
property line and its extensjon one-half block to an alley; thence west along the a11ey
to Chicago Street; thence north along the east curb'line of Chicago to Lincolnway; thence
east along the south curbline of Linco'lnway to Madison; thence north a'long the east curb-
line of Madison to State Street; thence east along the south curbllne of State across the
overpass to the southern extension of the west property line of Schafer's Laundry,
located at 80] State Street,6l feet west of Michigan Avenue; thence north on this
property line to an a1'ley along the north edge of this property; thence east a'long this
a1'ley to M'ichigan Avenue; thence north along the west curbline of Michigan to an a'l'ley-
way one-half b]ock north of Wash'ington Streeti thence west along this alley to Indiana
Avenue; thence north along the east curbline of Indiana Avenue to the southern right-of-
way f ine of the Penn-Centra'l Rai'lroad tracks; thence east a'long the railroad right-of-way,
taking in the former depot, and continuing to the'imaginary northenn extension of the
east curb'line of Monroe Street; thence south a'long this line to the alley which runs
between and paral'le1 to Washjngton and State Streets; thence east along this a11ey
across Clay to Jackson Street; thence south along the west curb'line of Jackson to the
place of beginning.
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